Establishing a regional pediatric surgical service in the setting of universal health care: a glimpse into the future.
Increasing health care expense and rising numbers of uninsured Americans have led many to propose a national health insurance. This study describes the process, rationale, and requirements in creating a regional pediatric surgical service in the setting of a single-payer system. Our health care system consists of 10 medical centers providing comprehensive care to more than 3 million members. All services are provided by salaried physicians/practitioners to prepaid members. Before July 2004, pediatric surgical care was performed at multiple medical centers with many services contracted out. Starting July 2004, a multidisciplinary, comprehensive pediatric perioperative plan was established. Implementation has occurred in steps; current status and preliminary results are reviewed. Strict guidelines for pediatric anesthesia and requirements for support services, personnel, and equipment were defined. Pediatric surgery is now performed at 3 community medical centers and 1 tertiary, teaching hospital. Operative cases were assigned to each center based on age, complexity, level of postoperative care, and location. A single high-volume, center for complex care has been established. Access to care was excellent; more than 90% of outpatient consultations were seen within 2 weeks. Utilization of services was 94% in 2006 and 98% in 2007. Physician and patient satisfaction were high. Additional pediatric surgeons have been hired and nearly all care has been internalized. Given the proximity to a major children's hospital, specialty services have not been duplicated. Establishing a multidisciplinary, comprehensive pediatric perioperative plan provided standards for supporting pediatric surgical services at community hospitals. This regional service may be a model for the future of specialty care, especially in the setting of a single-payer system.